DERBY’S EIGHTH FOLK FESTIVAL HARVESTS TOP LINE-UP
After the fire at the Assembly Rooms Car Park on 14 March which destroyed the plant room that served the
th

adjoining venue, plans for how the 8 Derby Folk Festival would go ahead had to be rethought. After much
planning Derby LIVE are delighted to announce that the Derby Folk Festival will now take place in the heart
of the city and in a large marquee on the Market Place on Friday 3 – Sunday 5 October 2014. The Festival
will spread across the city centre with dance teams performing in Derby’s Cathedral Quarter and St Peter’s
Quarter, concerts in the Guildhall Theatre, Folk Club events in the Guildhall Clubrooms and concerts and
dances scheduled in the newly refurbished Ballroom of The Old Bell Hotel on Sadler Gate - all a few minutes
from the Market Place, and within the Cathedral Quarter.
Derby Folk Festival is jointly produced by Derby LIVE and Derbyshire-based PR Promotions and they have
put together what is arguably their strongest line-up yet. Headlining Friday evening and celebrating their 45th
year on the folk scene is Steeleye Span; with the ever popular Show of Hands performing on Saturday night
and headlining Sunday and closing the festival is the evanescent Kate Rusby.
Derby Folk Festival also brings a plethora of top drawer acts to the city that includes: Martin Simpson, Jez
Lowe and the Bad Pennies, Greg Russell & Ciaran Algar, Coope, Boyes & Simpson, The Carrivick
Sisters, Philip Henry & Hannah Martin, and The Lucy Ward Band amongst many more.
This year Derby Folk Festival are thrilled to announce a partnership with Thornbridge Brewery who will
provide a range of their award-winning beers for this year’s festival. Considered one of the pioneers of the
UK’s craft beer movement, the Thornbridge brewery was originally based in the grounds of Thornbridge Hall
near Bakewell, Derbyshire. Its first beers went on sale in February 2005 and from developing IPA’s and
blonde beers, they also added barrel aged editions.

The Derbyshire-based brewery have gathered an army of fans and having won a plethora of awards for their
beers, ciders, lagers and traditionally brewed real ales and they were recently announced as Winners of Best
Drinks Provider at the BBC Food and Farming Awards.

Alex Buchanan, Marketing Manager at Thornbridge Brewery said
“The organisers of the Derby Folk Festival have not only put together a great line up of music but are also
attending to the needs of the festival goers for quality beers by partnering with Thornbridge Brewery

(Bakewell), a winner of over 350 awards for their beers. We are excited about having our beers at the Derby
Folk Festival as it supports our aim of beer, community, music and art as a winning combination”.
This year Derby Folk Festival are delighted to introduce Lucy Ward as joint patron of the Festival. Lucy joins
long-standing patron John Tams (the man behind the music of the West-End hit War Horse) and she is
delighted to share the honour. Lucy originates from Derby and has gone from strength to strength since
winning BBC Radio 2 Horizon Award in 2012 and her recording of “Maids When You’re Young” was also
nominated for best traditional track in the same year. Lucy will be performing on Sunday 5 October with the
Lucy Ward Band and also performing in a solo slot later the same evening.

Lucy Ward joins John Tams as joint Patron of Derby Folk Festival
Opening the festival on Friday 3 Oct are Greg Russell and Ciaran Algar who recently won the BBC Radio 2
Folk Awards Horizon Award after winning the BBC Radio 2 Young Folk Award in 2013. In 2011 multiinstrumentalist Ciaran (Fiddle, Bouzouki, Guitar, Vocals) met and joined forces with Greg (Vocals, Guitar,
Bouzouki, English Concertina) to form a duo. Following them on stage that night are The Open Road who
are from the East Midlands, their music being described as “Brilliant, beautiful and gorgeous” by BBC
Radio 2’s Hardeep Singh Kohli. Completing the Friday night line-up are Jez Lowe and the Bad Pennies,
headliners Steeleye Span and a ceilidh with music from Steamchicken.

The festival continues on Saturday morning from 11am with Steve Turner, Cardboard Box, In Flanders
Fields (Coope, Boyes & Simpson), Singing from the Floor with JP Bean and festival patron John Tams,
The Lunar Men, The Carrivick Sisters, Philip Henry & Hannah Martin, and the ever-popular Saturday
Sing with Lester Simpson. There is a welcome return to the duo Winter : Wilson and the Finest Kind, who
will be flying in to the festival from Canada. At 6pm the doors open for Saturday evening ticket holders and
kicks off with All Quiet and the Western Front (with the Aftermath band), Buffy Davis & Derek Pearce,
Voices Across the Pond with Coope, Boyes & Simpson and Finest Kind. Topping the Saturday bill will be
Show of Hands, and the 8 piece, folk-rock band Merry Hell conclude the evening.

Show of Hands (left) and Merry Hell (right) conclude the evening entertainment on Saturday 4 October

Exciting Young duo David Gibb and Elly Lucas take to the stage on Sunday 5 October
Due to popularity Lester Simpson will be conducting a second singing session and opening the festival on
Sunday from 11am. He is hotly followed by Abbie Rechert and Martin Simpson, Finest Kind (Canada),
Dana & Susan Robinson (USA), with their trademark guitar/banjo sound and The Lucy Ward Band. Sunjay
Brayne, and exciting young duo David Gibb & Elly Lucas who play a mixture of original and traditional
music, will showcase their talents and bring the afternoon to a close. Kate Rusby takes to the stage on
Sunday evening to give one of her unforgettable performances with her wondrous voice and engaging
Yorkshire humour that has seen her garner fans from all music genres.

Kate Rusby headlines the Derby Folk Festival on Sunday 5 October
No festival is complete without dance sides and Derby Folk Festival organisers are delighted that Cathedral
Quarter and St Peters Quarter are once again supporting the programme of dance that will be happening
throughout the city over the weekend. Folk 3D have programmed a collection of dance teams including
Sallyport Sword Dancers, Mortimer’s Morris, Pecsaetan Morris and Frumptarn Guggenband.

As well as main festival events, Derby Folk Festival have built on the success of the fringe music stage on
the Market Place and have once again put together a full programme over the weekend of local and further
afield acts, including a solo set from Lucy Ward, and acoustic performance from Merry Hell, and a flying visit
from the very talented Sam Kelly and his trio.

With the whole festival programme taking place in and around the city, it is perfectly placed for those arriving
by either bus and train. Competitively priced festival tickets are available from derbylive.co.uk or you can

book in person at the Derby LIVE Box Office, Market Place, Derby, or call 01332 255800 with an early bird
offer for those who book before 31 July 2014. Tickets for the whole weekend are £69 (adult), £37 (Students)
and Family Tickets (2 adults, 2 children) are £158 if booked before 31 July. Tickets are also available for
Friday evening, Saturday day/evening, Saturday evening only, Sunday day/evening and Sunday evening.
Festival attenders can find out all of the latest accommodation information at visitderby.co.uk where a range
of hotels are available for all budgets and group sizes.

Derby Folk Festival are grateful for the support of Don Amott Caravans who have kindly loaned the festival
dressing room accommodation due to the Assembly Rooms being unavailable.

A full festival programme is available at derbyfolkfestival.co.uk
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